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1LBERT AND QUEEN

ATEHDOFTDUR

King of Belgians, His Consorti

and Hoir Call on Presi-

dent Wilson

WILL BOARD SHIP TODAY

llv llir Aiirtilril I'rrs-- ,

oiii I'oint. vi..' Oct. ::t. a the
trnnwt fioiirpc WuMliinctnii itramv
nut "f Ilnmnlnn KnmN lain Imlnv . lioiir

Ins Kini AUiort. Qtiorn lllunlirth mid
Crown t'rinee I.vrm'l. nf tlio l'clKinns.
on their Iiomcvvnnl vo.viirp, tlio first visit
of n rrlgnlns mnnnrrh nf liumpr tn
the shores of America "ill linvr enrm'

0 n close
On bnniil the pcial train vvhnh

carried them over the inuntr.r from

roast to coast. coeruii more than 0000

miles

'd

tne royal sneMt armed acre iiu
mornins from AVnliin;(nn. After tliej
mit Portsmouth to witness the flood
Ing of two now drjdocKi nt the nnvj
jard they will board Ihe hip: vcmO

Which brought them to the United States
on October -

Dni-im- their thirlv-ilu- stay in this
int'l.iml, V .1.. Oct "1.-T- Iip wed............. h.;,.i nl,iM.ic r ihn until. n

thev visited points of interest in the
East, Middle Wet nnd on the 1'ai'ific
coast, nnd the soldier lung of the plucky

little nation, his queen nnd then son
everywhere were reclaimed by the Amer-
ican populace

The royal itinerary, altered lcausc of
the illness of President 'Wilson, iu
eluded first visits to Now York. P.u-to- n.

Niagara Falls and Huffnlo. and thou
n Ions lump to California, where thev
Tirited fan Francisco, I.os AiiRelcs and
other points of interest in that state
Turning eastward, stops included tho
ft rand Canyon. Albuquerque. V. M. .

Kansas Citv, Omaha, St. Lotus Snring
field. Til Cinconnnti. Pittiburgli.
South V.ethlelieni and I'hilndelpliia. ar-
riving in Washington on Monday night

Visit to President Wilson
From the ilnv he landed the pleasure

of King Albert's tour has hen marred
bv anxiety over the President's cnndi
Hon, and he had abandoned hope of
being able to see him.

At the President's rpqiifM Hear Ad-

miral Groison, his nhjMiMiii. consent
ed tn a brief chat The king ent ttlouc
to the sick room, operating the elc
vntor himself His call lasted teu mui
ttte.

The isitor seated himself nl the right
nf the bed. and the President apologised
for not being nble to rise, but the King
expressed deep gratification at being
able to see him at oil, Mr. Wilson re
marked that it was a very happy ncca
slon. and showed great inle-e- st in the
transcontinental tour of tlio Belgian
monarcliR.

Describes Western Trip
Albert related incidents of the jour

tic.v. many of them amusing, for he has
n keen sense nf humor, and spoke of the
remarkable development of fie t'nited
States in the twenty-on- e vctirs which
have clenscd since his previous visit.

Mr. AViKon nd,cd about conditions in
Belgium, llngland and France, and lis-
tened eagerly to Albert's replies, lie

"Inquired particularly about Premiers
x,n wciue uiiii irim'iiLe:ui, uiuiii
biffh rrzartl for both of them

FK"-At- his maicst.v was leaving lie leaned
over tne bed to snauc .Mr vv Hson s
hand again, and said:

"I hope mur ideas and ideals will
be carried out, and I believe they will
be."

"I am very anxious to stay as long
as I can." Albert said repeatedly to
Doctor Orayson. "Will von let ine
know when 1 must go? but, please
don't make it too soon."

Queen Also Sees ilson
After the departure of the King th

President expressed a desiie to mm
Queen KlUabeth, who was having tea
with Mrs. Wilson. Doctor Oravson
consented, and her majestv went
icagerly to the executive h bedside
"whore she remained live minutes, seated
at the left side of the bed. She told
Mr. Wilson, with one, of her charming
smiles, that she felt much at home witli
persons who were ill. One of her hob-
bies is hospitals.

While li.abeth was in the loom the
President felt a drdft fiom an open
window nnd asked for his old -- giay
sweater, which he cherishes despite

which mar it. He irpologiyod fv
its appenrance. remaiking tiiat it was
not much tn look nt, but that it bad
done faithful seivice

Iu his chat with the tii"en Mr. il

ion said he wished he might see Prince
Leopold. Her majesty looked inqulr
ingly nt .Doctor Grayson, who said he
would not assume the responsibility .

Then the President took the decision into
bis own hands and the heir apparent
was Bummoned

Leopold Unters Sitlironin
The .vouthful Leopold entered the

room with all a boy's nt

and seemed rather ill at case m the
presence of the President, but be soon
was put tu eate by questions about his
school life at Klou. Mr. Wilson told
him how much be looked like his father,
adding:

"l'our father is every inch a man,
and I hope jou will follow in bis, foo-
tsteps."

The queen s only formally delivered
address in America was her response to

h fneiiltv nf Trinity when the degree
of. doctor of letters was conferred upon '

her at Baltimore jesterday by Trinitj
College, Ucpljlng to ranlinn) tiilibons.
who presided at the ceiemonj. (Jueen
JTIIizabctli said :

"I am most grateful to our eminence
for the kind words which ou Imvu
spoken, and T deeply appreciate the
high honor which has been coufcrred
upon mo by Trinity College.

'VI discern in this attention a desire
'to honor Belgium through me and to

mphasizc the unity of ideas which ex- -

,srit nerween our countries.
"Intellectual Belgium holds the

American universities iu high esteem.
Wo know that these centers of culture
are the hearth on which burn the fires
of Justice, beauty and truth. Therefore
T am prJiid to bo admitted by Trinity
College to the degree of doctor of let-

ters. .
"This ceremony gives me the oppo-

rtunity of expressing to the .sisters of
jNotre Dame de Noinur and their pupils
nil-- deep gratitude for tho devotion and
assistance they have shown during our
rlaya of trial.'r form tho best wishes lot the fur-lit-

success nnd prosperity of Trinity
which is so closely couuected

with Belgium."
- n..,i- - ...nWtieu nnd Prince Leopold

FA ,,W entertained at dinner last night bj
' - "Baron do Cartier de Marchienne, their
:,V to the Pnited States, ami
M TUrnnosH de Cartier. Tlie guests, in- -

ri.'il.i i. Tiniiisli unci French ainbas- -

li.i ThBm was a reception after
the dinner.

Used Car Buyers
'An wispActfon of our Used Cars will
envirn' buyers of many exceptional
ta.raln. ' ' v . ...
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MIS.S Sllh MWI.K
AIIms Miijrr li the djughtrr of .Mr.

and Mrs. Mu .Miijrr. of li."fi North
hlAlli street. Iler riiKitgrnient to
.Mr. Silas I. (ilnsltfrg was icrrntlj

aniKiiiniei

CAVIGAN MAGUIRE

illnc nf Alms Alaiv Flinheth Maguire
and Walter Francis Cnvis.ui took pl.tee
In the Catholic ( Iitirch of the hacreil
Heart, the Bov. Father dames Balfin
officiating.
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2nd Floor
TAKE THE
ELEVATOR
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i P. Q. Bench
Clothes. The high-
est of
the weaver's art

the tailor's
craft.

N

World Votes Today

on Seating of

Mexico and Finland

WILL ADMIT THE

NosliliiKtnn. Oct. ill. Having de
cided tn admit the of
Germany and Austria on an equality
with those nf other nntinn, inter-
national labor ennference was called
mi fnilnv tn decide the question nf
granting seats tn delegates from Mex-

ico and Finland. Because nf a num- -

ist&& ll,r of separate meetings of delegates
Svy tlie conference was called to meet

Made

tnilnv until " ilit) o clock.

ffl i

i
1

I

&

the

not

Motions to give to
both nf tliese nations, which are not
named in the annex tn Mie Versailles
treaty as members of tlie league of
nations wete inlrnduced late yrstor-da.-

but went over tinder the rules
until tndaj.

Decision to admit representatives of
Ihe late enemy powers was reached
by the conference last night, with only
a single dissenting vote, that of Louis
Gtieiili, French capital delegate, who
declared that the conference should
make a distinction between a people
who "violated the neiitrnlitv of Bel
giuni and introduced burb.it nus moth
nils in warfaie" nnd the peoples who
respect international law

Giierin Opposes leiilrns
M Giierin made an impassioned '

speech against admission of the Ger j

I TJ
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QUALITY
P. & Q. Clothes
success fully
combine these
two great ele-

ments at a saA'-in- g

of a great
many dollars to
you !

The Styles arc
New York's
latest, created in
our oAvn Sun-lig- ht

Tailor
Plant.
The Quality is
the combination
of the highest
grade cloth and
the finest tailor-
ing.

OVERCOATS i
AND

SUITS

AT

AND

That will open
your eyes at their
great economy.

Because we make
the clothes and sell
them direct in our
low rent upstairs
shop!

REMEMBER THE P. & Q. SHOP IS UPSTAIRS
And has no connection with any downstairs business of a

similar nature.

I

mans at this time, Hnd it been de-

livered in n language which every one
tirosoiit could understand, with no loss
of force and effectiveness In translation, J

it might well have been that otlier votes
would have been cast nguinst tho reso-
lution,

"I came here confident thai the Ger-

mans would be admitted only at the
end of the session,' said M. Guorln.
"I understand that at present this is
a period of peace und not n period of
war nnd that economic conditions must
be taken up again with Germany. I
do not intend to be chauvinistic in being
of the opinion that u distinction Is to
be made between the nntlons that have
acted toward us ns barbarians nnd those
who have only defended their right.
I also draw attention to the fact that
peace is not yet completed between
Americnns nnd the jiowers at war. The
treaty has not been rntilied by America,
and in certain regions lighting is still
going on.

"This is n question now ot national
dignity nnd not of nn intended humilia-
tion of tlie German people. It is im-

portant that the nation ttiat has treated
international covennuts as scraps of
paper should not be on n par with
other nations which respect treaties."

Total opposition to M. Guerin's posi

I '

Philadelphia
prepared

Avonderful

close-edg-e

extensions. ed

Avorthwhile
comfort-las- t.

This is
the home

THREE
STORES

MEN

r

xfL -- ":i

VING
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tion was expressed by 31. Leon Jouh-mi- x,

the delegate the
French worklngmen.

Want Ulght-llou- r Day for All
"It is most necessary thai the. work-

men nf all nations should be nble to
partake iif these deliberations, which
have a world-wid- o Importance." de-

clared M. Jouhaux. "One of tho ques-
tions we ure golug to discuss hero is
the question of the eight-hou- r day. It
would be entirely impossible to impose
tlie application that might here be
adopted on Germany and Austria if
they were not allowed to be present nt
our assembly and to partake in our de-

liberations."
Alfonso Halas, delegate for the Span-

ish employers, and Baron Mayor des
Planches, representing the Italian Gov-
ernment, both argued that Germany nnd
Austrin should be admitted.

"Huch industrial countries as Aus-t- i
In ami Germany cannot possibly be

kept snld Baron dos Planches.
"I understand the indignation of M.
Giierin nnd enn realize nil the sufferings
of the French people but politics must
be kept out of labor conference halls.
We must look to the ftuure. und we
cannot possibly shut one rt Dig nation
of S0.00ll.000 souls. AVc cannot ignore
her industrial power."

There just never Avas such a
stock before in as Ave

liave this season in real
Comfort Shoes. A
range of styles from the dressy
French straight last,
models to the solid, sturdy broad
toe English bluchers Avith Avide

All the
leathers and every

of famous

FOR

representing

out."

ORDOVANS

to

THE

Like an old pal's
handshake, when

our foot nestlsa
Into the Magnate
your smll comes
moan and outck
In Black Ktd
all kid lined, at
??.00 up.

M
ITha g of F&mous 5Koav

1894

545, sack of full

be least a
if to

ap

Spclallst Candidate In
Made False Statements About U. S,

Mass,, Oct. 31. (By A. P.)
Mrs. Marion of this city,

for governor on the
ticket, was federal

officers last night on a charge of
made false the United

government. The warrant for
her arrest enmc from the of tho

at She is
alleged to linvc made the

of nt a nf radicals
iu the district of Boston on
the night of October 1 1.

Mrs. was taken to Boston.
She will be givtyi a in tho Fed-
eral Court today, ,

1'or a number of years Mrs.
and her
a street hnvc been active
in party affairs. She was an

for the school
hero n few years ago. She

bears the title of state of the
Communist party of

A Friendly Tip

Men who want
COMFORT SHOES

MAGNATE,

If G 1 V

M&J' ' i'""

If to wear
Kordovan get the
sold only at Geuting's. All

and

WRONOUnCCDjBYTino)

,

in

Arch

to

St
Shop)

Every Brothers Supervising

RffPTSSrFounded

$17.00

Professionally

Designed Tailored For By
Kirschbaum Shops

Smart Overcoats
AT PRICE IN SHARP CONTRAST TO PRESENT-DA- Y

Amply cut, double-breaste- d greatcoats
for motoring or weather
form-tracin- g models for dress ov
business. Soft, fleecy in a

range of Autumn
colorings. Tailored by Philadelphia's
famous clothesmakers the Kirsch-
baum Shops.

L.

At suits Kirsch-
baum style and quality, that would

priced at lu'gher
Ave had replace today.

RRWINDSOR ROOM 1204 Chestnut St.
&$ owuin ox.

ARREST WOMAN SOCIALIST

Massachusetts

Lowell,
B. Sproulc,

nominee lieutenant
Socialist arrested, by

having
utterances against

States
office at-

torney general AVnshtngton.
statements

complained meeting
lloxbury

Sproulo
bearing

there
Sproule

husband, K, Sproulc,
enr conductor,

Socialist
unsuccessful candidate
committee

secretory
Massachusetts.

you're going:
genuine

shapes shades.

fi

Th Geuting

$9.75

1230 Market
1308 Chestnut

(Family Stores)

19 S. 11th
(Men's

Foot Fitted Three Geuting

And Us
The

A COSTS

rough snug

woolens
wide new weaves and

third
them

AVillinm

Sea Captain Adopts Stowaway
Jose Almcda, the twclvc-ycar-ol- tl

TorttiKUrno boy, who arrived In tfort
AVcdncsday on the American stcararr
Bcrca from Falmouth, England, will

authorities.
immlBrratlo))

boy hlra
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A Few Facts on Diamond Prices
value of a diamond doesn't depend where you

buy Often its price docs. Neither tho of the
diamond.

Some microscopic defect slight color tinge, imper-
ceptible to your eye, may mean hundreds of dollars differ-
ence in price. ,

As diamond importers, cutters and experts, can abso-
lutely determine diamond values our prices arc based
solely value. '

EH
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Brilliant, pure white
diamond, 6 -
carat, A remarkably
beautiful lady's
aolitalro;M-- k white-gol- d

rlnsr, hand carv-r- d

shank with fancy
pierced
setting. 100
Other dinmond
rings 10 to $2850.

Brilliant I carat
diamond. 14. K
gold, 9Q-7-
grooved iiOj
belcher.

issF'

yrTzy.

roruipucto

UNUSUAL

DIAMOND
OFFERS

Nothing else can give that
distinction and touch re-

finement that goes exclu-
sively with diamonds.

Very brilliant &

curat diamond.
M-- white gold
ring,
pierced
shank.

Wi frjr 9 Iff isW

14-- white gold or M-- green
gold bracelet watch, octagon
shaped case, hand engraved, 15
jeuel movement, black moirn
silk ribbon band, with 14-- gold,
hand engraved clasp. In silk-line- d

leatherette 'CA-0-
cabinet JU
Convertible bracelet watch,

gold filled case and brace-
let, lever Q.B0
movement , . . . . 1. J

wrist with
gold filled and O-S-

mint's "

The three fine,
in this

have a t o t al
of I

and add
to

Both chain and
are solid

Price .00

as low as

not bo sent back

HflQ

by

of tho has
his nnd will tako oA

nil of his The boy canio
one

on
it. is it

or

we

on

of

$1

case

H

box

son

the

Very I

carat
top,

14.
sypy

X 0

tho
a,

ns

ot

In
K

ter of 7
in plat'

Inum resem
bling a large soli
taire V"
i....

soil'
taire ring
from $2S to $295.

'Ihe ic eat L
ment King

Remarkably
carat

sol to re. M-- solid
gold 75
ring.

Watches of Known Merit

MARKET

'300 132

a complete of the standard
makes, Hamilton, Illinois, Waltham, Elgin
Howard Watches. A written 10-ye- ar guar-
antee each.

J
I ....

shown 20year.

brilliant
diamonds laval-ller- e

weight carats.
Three platinum
reflect greatly

sparkling
beauty.

mount-
ings platinum.

Other similar
$25.00.

J"
1017

ST.

lor men and in
of

A few in
case,

1

2 1

wrist octa- -
Fine 5

tra '"

$"

.THREE

Cnnta
th

set

faceted

Dwenascni
master Ucrea. adonted

Toyaees.
jnorcs, islands

mi
The

size

and

design,

'brilliant
diamond,

octagon

matched
diamonds,

aettfns.

Other diamond
cluster

brilliant.
diamond

We carry line
and

goes with

their

25-ye- ar gold-fille- d, open-fac-e case. Cj
iUlllUIH lllUVCllldlt.

watch

circles

911

Other watches women
wide range prices.

specials octagon shape, open face,
engraved 25-ye- guaranteed gold
filled, with Illinois COS OO
mnvHTlMlt ................
With high-grad- e

lever movement
With high-grad- e

lever movement
With --jewel high-grad- e

lever movement

$15.70
$19.50
$22.00

t.VJr' Convertible watch, Ig9lnlgon shape, Jewel tgqti;e3! quality ..Asrkj ported jjEJS
'SBaillk rlbboic5g,3ymovemeiit. lSjJ

Convertible
attach- -

lavallieres,

fefty With 14-- gold
XgESwSt case and t -

tacl
mer

Lavallieres and Pearl Necklaces

$250

Nothing can be said In the way of
praise about genuine pearls that can-
not be also said about "Presslyn"
pearls.

"Presslyn" graduated pearl
necklace of magnificent sheen end
luster, n beautiful creamy Oriental
color. Solid gold clasp, with C- -

velvet and silk-gi- box O
"Presslyn" graduated pearl necklace,
IS inches long. Magnificent, Irides-
cent Oriental color. Solid gold clsso.
Velvet and silk-line- d gift - (V00

"Presslyn" 24inch graduated pearl
necklace of finest Oriental color, deep
Iridescent hues. 14-- white gold
clasp set with brilliant diamond.
Velvet and silk-line- gift '20'

Ask for 2Sd-pag- e catalog. Mail orders filled promptly

tIAtonun?fT JmtNL V'nuMOItaytSyiyc
N.W.Con.a2:&r

mOfF7''
ALL STORES

from

ring.

909
MARKET ST.

fSTNUT ST.
OPEN EVENINOS

1JL4.

.nicaue
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L'AIGLON always leads!
WHERE Why not try Cafe L'Aiglon Men's Grill or the New"ARE YOU .

IS a suSge!tln for a man s dinner.
GOING Start with a half-doze-n Cape Cod Oysters, fresh this

TO DINE very morning from Chatham Point, Mass., 20 miles out

fjjjg in the salty ocean we receive daily shpments.
Then, our Famous Roast Beef Dinner, just like they

EVENING ,crve jt at Simpson's in London. A big, juicy cut of

y roast beef, rare or well done, as you like it (or if you
come early enough you might get the outside cut) a
fresh baked potato and two other vegetables, all served

on the tempting L'Aiglon Big Blue Plate and a pot
of the most delicious coffee, with rich cream, right with
your dinner. After that, cheese and a lettuce salad
with French Dressing and to top it all off, a choice of

Assorted Fancy French Pastry made in our own

kitchens.

And, now let's see what it has cost you

Chatham Point Oyster SO

Roast Deaf Dinner with three
Vegetables, Salad and cheese.. 1.25

Assorted French Pastry 15
Pot of Coffee with Cream....... .15

Total ..S1.es

And yet some people think that Cafe L'Aiglon is the
most expensive place to dine in Philadelphia.
The prices in the Main Dining Room are only a trifle
higher.' t

CAFE L'AIGLON
CHESTNUT AT FIFTEENTH

i " ' - V J
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